
gust TTFerfce; 29164 Eldredge
place, auto repaif man.

Mrs. Lena Hess filed $10,000
damage suit against Edward J.
McGrath, teaming contractor.
Box fell from wagori and broke
Ifeg.

Body of unidentified man, about
50, found in lake. E. 54th st.

Officials seeking bodies of Jno.
"Plascyk and family. Known tQ

.have perished in Biirnhanv 111.,

fire.
150 children St Vincent's asy--'

lum, underwent dental examina-
tion yesterday..

Max S trickier, 'Imperial Dis-- i
tillery Coi, foun'd-guilt- y of coun-
terfeiting: labels on whisky bot
tles, lost appeal yesterday. $200
fine and 10 months uvBndewelL

Kornol Koomornkki, charged
with having called at postoffice
.for mail of American Novelty
Co., and cashing chedcs, found
not guilty. f

Matthias H. TKormahlen, U.
S. N. engineer, granted divorce'
from Mrs. Agnes Winnefred.
Named Dr. Jasper V, "Howard,1
assistant Surgeon, U. S; N, ;

Family of --Abraham Willed,
Chicago tailof ) ' TitaHic victim,!
filed $10,000 suit against com-- ;

"pany. '

British Empire Association will!
celebrate Queen Victoria's birth-- !
day tonight.

John Schafer, 3535 Archer avej
leg broken when part of wall of
building 1414 So." Wabash, fell on
himv

Graduating class' Passavarit'
Memorial Training Schodl for
Nurses, held commencejggnfr ex-- 1

efciSSs Trinity Lutheran' ehurcfi
LaSalle ave. and Elm st.

Graduating exercise Armour
Institute, will be held next Wed-
nesday evening, Assembly hall,
33rd st, and Armour ave.
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BULL THROATER WILL
NOMINATE TEDDV.
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- William A. Prendergast. ! "

Chicago, 111., May 24. Wil-
liam A. Prendergast, thfe bull-throat- ed

controller of New 'York
cftyrwho 'can stand on the City
Hall and niakfe his voice carTyvto
thfe "Bronx without busting a
'windpipe, and who's as big as his
voice, wni nominate jK.ooseveii ior
president in the Republican con-

vention in Chicago.
o-o

- Girls, don't notice the wink of
a cross-eVe- d man. It may be

"meant-for-somedn- ,e else.
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